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often mentioned and figured in agricultural reports (first by
Glover, U5. S. Agr. Rep., 185 p. 95, pi. viii., fig. 9) as M.
fenmorat us, but it is nevertheless found in just such situations as
are given for the latter, and is the only species I met with in the
South. The localiiy of this species 'is given in the Check List
as the Western States.

.Lebtoglossuis.j4hyllopus Linn. Numbers taken on thisties and iiimuch the
same places as the preceding. N. 0. ; B. la F.

LYGAEID2E.

..Myodoclza serripes Oliv. One taken under old wood ?
3felanocory5kus bicrucis Say. Four taken on plants.-ini May. B. la F.

This species I have also taken in Kansas and Michigan.

PYRRI{OCORIDIE.

Largus succinctus Linn. Fifteen taken in April on leaves of young shrubs
of eider on a plantation. Zu .coittu, 21St April B. la F. This
is no doubt the species referred to, and figured by Glover (U. S.
Agr. Rep., 185 P. 94, PL viii., fig. 7) as the IlRed-edged-winged,
Reduvius," as his description applies well to this insect.

PHYeMATIDE.
J'kzytiata erosa H. Schf. Three taken on some roadside weeds in May.

B. la F. The Iocality of this species was formerly given as
Mexico.

REDUVIDiE.

..Zelus bilobus Say. One taken 22nd May on ragweed. B. la F.
.4piornerus sp. A larva taken, under old wood?
Sirtheinea carinata Fab. Three taken in April under logs in damp places

on the edge of the swamp. N. O.
-Rasahus biguttatus Say. Four nymphs taken in April under logs in same

places as the preceding species. N. O. ; B. la F. 'The locality
of this species was formerly given as the Western States.

4M-eanolestes picioes H. Schf. Six taken in April in same places with the
two preceding. N. O. Have also taken this species in K'ansas.

.Collor/iinus variegatus Drury. One nymph taken with the preceding
species. N. O.

GALGULIDE.

-Galgulus oculatus Fab. One taken in slow water in Aplil. N. 0.
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